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ChemicalWeedControl
in SmalI Grainand Flax:1981
ist-weeds, and
LeonJ. Wrage,Extensionagronom
W.E. Arnold,professor, plantscience

Herbicidesare a valuablesupplementto and nota
replacementfor good rotations, clean seed, proper
.
seedbedpreparation,tillage, and crop competition

HerbicideSuggestions
Informationin this publicationis basedon research
by the South DakotaAgriculturalExperimentStation
. Herbicidesarein
andotherresearchor observations
cludedonlyafterthe chemicalis registeredbythe En
vironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)as to residue
tolerancesin crops usedfor foodor feed.
This informationprovidesa summaryof herbicide
usesanddoesnot implya guaranteeor responsibility
for results. Tradenamesare for readerconvenience
and do not imply product endorsement.Usersare
responsiblefor followinglabeldirectionsand precau
tions.

Herbicidecontrolis ratedpoor,
WEEDPROBLEMS.
fair, good,verygood, or excellentfor eachweedpro
blemin eachcrop.
Onesectionlists the
WEEDPROBLEMS.
SPECIAL
weeds.
besttreatmentfor specificbroadleaved
HERBICIDES.Most herbicides are listed by
tradenameexcept where the active ingredient is
availablein severalproducts. The commonname(in
.
followsthefirst listingof thetradename
parentheses)
RATES.Ratesfor eachtreatmentandeachformula
tionare statedasthe amountof productperacre. The
amountof active ingredientor acid equivalent(act.)
.
peracreis statedfor eachformulationin parentheses

TIME TO APPLY.The best time to apply most
treatmentsis basedon crop and/or weed growth
stage. Referto Figure1 to determinecrop leaf stage.
Some herbicidesare applied preemergence(after
planting but before weedsor crop emerge). Some
. Othersareappliedpreplantin
mustbe incorporated
corporated(beforeplanting).

THELABEL
FOLLOW
Federalregulationsmakeit unlawfulfor any
personto usean herbicidein a mannerincon
sistent with its labeling. This includesthe
kind of crop and weed; rate, carrierandother
applicationdirections; storage, disposal, and
protective clothing; or other precautions
stated.

to legumes)
OATS(notunderseeded
MCPAAMINEor MCPAESTER
1/z-1pt MCPAamine-4lb/galor 1/z-¼pt MCPAester-4lb/gal

SOME
LEAVES
BROAD

(¼-1/z or¼-½ act.)

Applyat 3- to 4-leafstageof crop. At other growth stages, crop is moretolerantto the treatmentthan to other treatments. Cropleast
, and Canadathistle. MCPAis
tolerantat bootto heading. Weedsmustbe small. MCPAis equalto 2,4-D on wild mustard, lambsquarters
weeds. Poorcontrolof kochiaandwild buckwheat.Mostsituationsrequire2/J-1 pt/A . Do
lesseffectivethan 2,4-0 on largerbroadleaved
not grazedairy or slaughteranimalson treatedareasfor 2 weeksaftertreatment.

2,4-DAMINE
1/z-¼pt 2,4-0 amine-4lb/gal

LEAVES
BROAD

(¼-½ act.)

Applyat 3- to 4-leaf stageof crop. Donot applyat bootto heading. Lesscrop tolerancethan to MCPA. Oatvarietiesvaryin toleranceto
2,4-0. Verygoodcontrolof severalannualbroadleaves.Weakonwild buckwheatandkochia.Usehigherratefor largerweedsor for peren
.
. Donot grazedairyor slaughteranimalson treatedareasfor 2 weeksafterapplication
nials, but risk of crop injury increases
Harvestaid afiplicationof 1 lb/A acidequiv. may be madeafterthe doughstage. Strawshouldnot be usedfor feed.

(DICAMBA)
BANVEL
/gal
¼ pt Banvel-4lb

(118 act.)

.YILDBUCKWHEAT, Applyat 2- through4-leaf stageof crop. Donot applyafterthe 4-leafstage.Marginalcroptolerance. Excellentwild buckwheatand good
kochiacontrol. Doesnotcontrolwild mustard. Usuallyusedin a tank-mix with MCPA. Minimumcarrieris 5 gpafor groundand3 gpafor
SOMEANNUAL
.
air. Do not grazeor harvestforagefor dairy feedpriorto milk stageof kerneldevelopment
BROADLEAVES

1

BANVEL+ MCPAAMINE
118-1/4 pt Banvel-4lb/gal+ 1/t-¾ pt MCPA-4lb/gal

(1116-1/8 + 114-318act.)

WILDBUCKWHEAT, Tank-mix. Applyat 3- to 4-leafstageof crop. Donotapplyafterthe4-leafstage.Marginalcroptolerance.Usehigh rateof dicambafor best
kochiacontrol.Lowerrates preferredfor smallweedsand bettercroptolerance.Applicationdirectionsand restrictionsas for dicamba
ANNUAL
SEVERAL
alone.
BROADLEAVES
(BR0MoxvN1L)
orBUCTRIL
BROMINAL
/gal
/gal or 11/z pt Buctril-2lb
1-11/z pt Brominal-2lb

(114-318or 3/8 act.)

WILDBUCKWHEAT, Applyat 2-leafto earlybootstageof crop. Faircroptolerance.Riskof leafburn underhot, humidconditions. Uselowerratesfor maximum
cropsafety.Excellentwild buckwheatandgoodkochiacontrol.Verygoodcontrolof severalotherannualbroadleaves. Primarilyfor heavy
SOMEANNUAL
. Goodcoveragerequired. Minimumcarrieris 1Ogpafor groundand
infestationsof kochiaor wild buckwheat.Noteffectiveon perennials
BROADLEAVES
. Brominalmaybetank-mixedwith ½ pt/A MCPAto improvemustardcon
2-4 gpafor Brominalor 5 gpafor Buctrilwith aerialapplication
trol. Applycombinationat 4- to 5-leafcrop stage. Do not grazefor 30 daysafter application.

OATS(continued)
TORDON
22K + MCPAAMINE(PICLORAM+ MCPA)
1 fl oz Tordon22K-2lb/gal+ 1/z-¾ pt MCPAamlns-4lblgal

(1164 + 114-3/8 act.)

WILDBUCKWHEAT, Tank-mix.Applyat 3- to 5-leafstageof cropwhenweedsaresmall. Excellenton wild buckwheat.Alsocontrolssomeannualbroadleaves
SOMEANNUAL
suchas mustardandlambsquarters.
Poorkochiacontrol.Usedprimarilywherewild buckwheatis the majorproblem. Goodcroptolerance.
BROADLEAVES
Do not plantsusceptiblebroadleaved
cropssuch as alfalfa, sunflowers,or soybeansthe followingyear. Minimumcarrieris 5 gpa for
groundand 1 gpafor air. Consultlabelfor all applicationdirectionsand restrictions.SpecialLocalNeedsstateregistration
. RestrictedUse
pesticide.Cropuse restrictionsas for MCPAalone.

WINTERWHEATandRYE
2,4-DAMINEor 2,4-DESTER
½-11/zpt 2,4-0 amlns-4lb/gal
(¼-¾ act.)
/z-1pt 2.4-0 BStBr-4lb/gal (¼-½ act.)

1

1/:,- 11,

BROADLEAVES

pt 2,4-0 BStBr-6lb/gal

(¼-½ act.)

Apply in springwhencropis fully tillered until earlybootstage.Donot applybeforetillering or in bootstage.Bettercroptolerancewith
amine. Verygoodcontrolof severalbroadleaved
weeds; less satisfactoryfor kochiaor wild buckwheat.Besttreatmentfor broadleaved
perennials.Lowerratesarefor small,susceptibleannualsandhigherratesfor largerbroadleaved
annualsorfor perennials.Rateof 1/3lb/ A
acidequiv.esteror ½ lb/ A acidequiv.aminehasbeensatisfactoryfor mostgeneralbroadleaved
problems
. Donotgrazedairyor slaughter
animalson treatedareasfor 2 weeksafter application
.
Harvestaid applicationof 1 lb/ A acid equiv. maybe usedafter doughstage. Strawshouldnot be usedfor feed.

TORDON
22K + 2,4-Dor MCPA(PICLORAM+
(wheatonly)

1-11/zfl oz Tordon22K-2lb/gal +

1/1-¾

2,4-D or MCPA)
pt 2,4-0 or MCPA-4lb/gal (1164-1148+ 114-3/8 act.)

WILDBUCKWHEAT, Tank-mix. Applyin springaftertilleringto earlyboot.Excellentfor wild buckwheat.Esteror amineformsof 2,4-Dor MCPAimprovecontrol
SOMEANNUAL
of other broadleaves.
Poorkochiacontrol.Usedprimarilywherewild buckwheatis the majorproblem.Lowerratesare for smallweeds.
BROADLEAVES
Goodcroptolerance.MCPAor 2,4-Daminein tank-mixoffersbestcroptolerance.Useproportionately
less2,4-Dfor 6 lb/gal product.Do
not plantsusceptiblebroadleaved
cropssuchas alfalfa,sunflowers,or soybeansthe followingyear.Minimumcarrieris 5 gpafor ground
and 1 gpa for air. Consultlabel for all applicationdirectionsand precautions.SpecialLocal Needstate registration.RestrictedUse
pesticide.Cropuse restrictionsas for 2,4-Dor MCPAalone.

BROMINAL
or BUCTRIL
(BROMoxvN1L)
1-11/z pt Brominal-2lb
/gal or 11/z pt Buctrll-2lb
/gal
WILDBUCKWHEAT
I
SOMEANNUAL
BROADLEAVES

(114-3/8 or 318 act.)

Apply in springat 2-leafto earlybootstageof crop. Verygoodcrop tolerance
. Excellenton wild buckwheat.Usuallyusedwith MCPAor
2,4-Dfor broadspectrumcontrol.Goodcoveragerequired.Minimumcarrieris 10 gpafor groundand 2-4 gpafor Brominalor 5 gpafor
Buctrilfor aerialapplication.Donot grazefor 30 daysafter treatment.

BRONATE
or BROMINAL
PLUS
(wheatonly)

1-11/z pt Bronats-2
+ 21b/gal or 1-11/1pt Bromlnal
Plus-2+ 21b/gal

(114-318 + 114-318act.)

WILDBUCKWHEAT, Commercialpremix of bromoxynil + MCPAester. Apply in spring at 2-leaf to early boot stage of crop. Broad spectrumweed
SEVERAL
ANNUAL
controlwith goodcroptolerance.Excellentwild buckwheatandgoodkochiacontrol,but do not usefor perennialweedcontrol.Brominal
BROADLEAVES
maybetank-mixedwith 1/ 4-3/8 lb/ A acidequiv.2,4-Dor MCPA.Goodcoverageis required.Applicationdirectionsandrestrictionssame
as for bromoxynil.

BANVEL
(DICAMBA)
(wheatonly)
KOCHIA

1/8-¼ pt Banvsl-4lblgal

(1/16-1/8 act.)

Applyin spring beforejointingstageof crop. Donot applyat laterstages.Marginalcroptolerance.Primarilyfor severekochiain winter
wheat.Alsocontrolsemergedwild buckwheat.Maybe tank-mixedwith ¼-3/8 lb/A acidequiv.2,4-Dor MCPA.Thelowerdicambarates
maybe usedin combinations
for smallweeds.Usehigherdicambaratefor bestkochiacontrol.Minimumcarrieris 5 gpafor groundand 3
gpa for air. Donot harvestfor dairy feed prior to milk stageof kerneldevelopment.

AVENGE
(DIFENZOQUAT)
(wheatonly)
WILDOATS

2¼-4 pt Avsngs-2lb/gal

( 113-1act.)

Applyin springwhenwild oat is in the 3- to 5-leafstage.Highrateis for heavyinfestations(morethan 25 plantsper squarefoot). Best
resultsundergoodgrowingconditions.Donot applywhenplantsare wet. Rainwithin 6 hoursmayreducecontrol.Minimumcarrieris 5
gpafor groundor 3 gpa for air. Do not grazeor harvestforagefrom treatedfields.
Maybetank-mixedwith recommended
ratesof bromoxyniland/or MCPAamineor 2,4-Damineor ester.Referto applicationdirectionsand
precautionsfor the mixtureused.

2

WHEAT,andBARLEY
DURUM,HARDREDSPRING
to legumes)
(notunderseeded
MCPAAMINEor MCPAESTER
or 1/z-1pt MCPABStBr-4lb/gal
1/z-1pt MCPAaminB-4lb/gal

SOME
LEAVES
BROAD

(¼-½ act.)

Applyfrom 5-leafto early bootstagefor bestcrop tolerance; but maybe appliedfrom emergenceto early bootwith minimumrisk. Avoid
sprayingat bootto heading. Weedsmustbe small. Mostsituationsrequire 2h to 1 pt/A . MCPAor 2,4-D appearto be equallyeffectiveon
and Canadathistle. MCPAis lesseffectivethan 2,4-Don largerweeds. Kochiaandwild buckwheatcontrolis
wild mustard,lambsquarters,
. Do not grazedairy or slaughteranimalson treatedareasfor 2 weeksafter treatment.
usuallyunsatisfactory

2,4-DAMINEor 2,4-D ESTER
1/z-1pt 2,4-0 amineor 1/z-1pt 2,4-0 ester-4lblgalor 113-213pt 2,4-0 ester-6lblgal

BROADLEAVES

(¼-½ act.)

Applyfrom 5-leafto earlybootstageaftercrop is tillered. Earliertreatmentmayreducenumberof tillers. Avoidsprayingat bootto heading
l
but lesseffectivefor kochiaandwild buckwheat.Usehigh ratesfor bestperennia
stage. Verygoodcontrolof severalannualbroadleaves
control.Someproductsallowhigherratesif risk of injury can be tolerated. Estersare usuallyusedat slightlylowerratethanamines. Rate
problems. Donotpermitdairy
of 1/alb/A acidequiv.esteror½ lb/A acid equiv. aminehavebeensatisfactoryfor mostgeneralbroadleaved
.
or slaughteranimalsto grazetreatedareasfor 2 weeksafter application
Harvestaid applicationof 1 lb/A acid equiv. may be usedafter doughstage. Strawshouldnot be usedfor feed.

(DICAMBA)
BANVEL

¼ pt Banvel-4lblgal

(1/8 act.)

WILDBUCKWHEAT, Durumand hardred springwheatonly. Applyat the 2- through4-leafcropstage. Donotapplyafterthe 4-leafstage. Doesnot controlwild
. Marginal croptolerance. Minimumcarrieris 5 gpafor
mustard. Usuallyusedwith MCPAor 2,4-Dto improvecontrolof otherbroadleaves
SOMEANNUAL
.
groundand 3 gpa for aerialapplication. Do not grazeor harvestforagefor dairy feed prior to milk stageof kerneldevelopment
LEAVES
BROAD

BANVEL+ MCPAor 2,4-D
MONDAK
1/8-¼ pt Banvel-4lb/gal+ 1/z-¾pt MCPAor 2,4-0-4lb/gal
0.8ptMonOak-1¼ + 21/zlb/gal (1/8 + 1/4act.)

(1116-118 + 1/4-318 act.)

WILDBUCKWHEAT, Durumand hardredspringwheatonly.Tank-mixor use MonDakcommercialpremixcontaining1¼ lb dicamba+ 2½ lb MCPAamineacid
equiv. pergallon. Applyat 3- to 4-leafstageof crop. Donotapplyafterthe 4-leafstage. Marginalcroptolerance. MCPAin tank-mixoffers
ANNUAL
SEVERAL
weeds. Time
bestcroptolerance.Excellentwild buckwheatandgoodkochiacontrol. Verygoodcontrolof severalotherannualbroadleaved
LEAVES
BROAD
of applicationis too earlyfor maximumperennialcontrol. Usehigherratesfor best kochiacontrol; use lowerratesfor bestcrop tolerance
and for smallweeds.Applicationdirectionsand restrictionsas for dicambaalone.
(BR0MoxvN1L)
or BROMINAL
BUCTRIL
/gal
/gal or 1-11/zpt Brominal-2lb
11/zpt Buctril-2lb

(318 or 114-318act.)

WILDBUCKWHEAT, Applyat 2-leafto earlybootstageof crop. Verygoodcrop tolerance. Excellentwild buckwheatcontrol.Usuallyusedin combinationwith
MCPAesterfor broadspectrumcontrol.Goodcoveragerequired. Minimumcarrieris 10 gpafor groundor 2-4 gpafor Brominaland 5 gpa
SOMEANNUAL
. Donot grazefor 30 daysafter treatment.
for Buctril for cterialapplication
BROADLEAVES

PLUS(BR0MoxvN1L+ McPA)
orBROMINAL
BRONATE
+ MCPAor 2,4-D
BROMINAL
(114-3/8 + 114-318act.)
1-11/zpt Bronateor BrominalPlus-2+2lblgal
(1/4-3/8 + 114-3/8 act.)
1-11/zpt Brominal+ 1/z-¾pt MCPAor 2,4-0-4lb/gal

WILDBUCKWHEAT, Bronateor BominalPlusis commercialpremixcontaining2 lb/gal acid equiv.eachof bromoxynilandMCPAester. Tank-mixBrominalwith
MCPAor 2,4-D.Applyat 4-leafto earlybootstageof crop. MCPAis preferredfor maximumcropsafety.Mixturewith MCPAcanbe applied
ANNUAL
SEVERAL
as earlyas 2-leafstagewith minimalrisk. Excellentwild buckwheatand goodkochiacontrol.Verygoodcontrolof severalotherannual
BROADLEAVES
. Lowrateis for smallweeds. Laterapplicationsmayrequirethe higherrates.Goodcoveragerequired. Ap
broadleaves. Notfor perennials
plicationdirectionsand restrictionssameas for Buctril or Brominal.

22K + 2,4-D or MCPA
JORDON
1-11/z fl oz Tordon22K-2lb/gal+ ½-¾ pt 2,4-0 or MCPA-4lb/gal

(1164-1/48 + 1/4-318 act.)

WILDBUCKWHEAT, Hardred springwheat,durum,and barley. Tank-mix.Applyat 3- to 5-leafstageof crop. Esteror amineformof 2,4-Dor MCPAimproves
controlof other broadleaves.Excellentwild buckwheatcontrol.Poorkochiacontrol. Usedprimarilywhenwild buckwheatis the major
SOMEANNUAL
problem.Lowerratesare for smallweeds.Acceptablecroptolerance.Avoidlate spraying. MCPAor 2,4-Daminein tank-mixoffersbest
BROADLEAVES
suchas alfalfa, sunflowers,or
croptolerance.Useproportionatelyless 2,4-Dfor 6 lb/gal product.Donot plant susceptiblebroadleaves
soybeansthe followingyear. Minimumcarrieris 5 gpafor groundand 1 gpafor air. Consultlabelfor all applicationdirectionsand precau
tions. SpecialLocalNeedsstate registration. RestrictedUsepesticide.
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DURUM,HARDREDSPRING,BARLEY(continued)_

STAMPEDE
(PROPANIL)
4 pt Stampede-3/blgal
GREENFOXTAIL,
SOMEANNUAL
BROADLEAVES

(11/zact.)

Hardred springwheatonly. Durumreportedto be moresensitiveand shouldnot be treated. Applywhenfoxtailhas 2 to 3 leavesfor best
results. Donottreatafterthe 3- to 4-leafstageof foxtail. Wheatshouldbe in the 3- to 5-leafstage.Donottreataftercropis tilleredor under
droughtstress (top 1½ inch of soil is dry). Grasscontrolhas beenvariablebut satisfactoryundergoodgrowingconditions. Resultsare
poorwhen plantsare under droughtstress. Goodcontrolof redrootpigweed, wild buckwheat, and lambsquarters
; fair on kochia. Con
siderablecropyellowingand leaf burn; however,crop usuallyrecoversif conditionsarefavorable. Lowerratewas lessconsistentand has
beendeletedfromthe label.Donot mix with otherherbicides. Donot usein fieldstreatedwith organophosphate
insecticide. Minimumcar
rier is 10 gpa for groundand 5 gpa for aerialapplication.

TREFLAN
(TRIFLURALIN)
1-11/z pt Treflan-4/b/ga/
GREENFOXTAIL

(1/z-¾act.)

Durumand hardredspringwheatonly. Applyafterplantingand incorporate1 to 1½ inch deepwith two flextineor spike-toothharrowings.
Immediateincorporationpreferredbut maybe delayedup to 24 hoursif soil surfaceis dry andthereis little wind. Excessiveresidueshould
be incorporatedpriorto planting. Seedmustbe planted2-3 inchesdeepso it is belowthetreatedsoil. Usethe lowrateon light, loworganic
mattersoil and the high rateon heavy, claysoil. The rateof 1¼ pt/ A has beensatisfactoryin mostSDSUtests. Foxtailcontrolhas been
very consistent, exceptwith extremelydry topsoil. Doesnot control wild oats. May be appliedby ground or aerial equipmentusing
minimumcarrierof 5 gpa. Donot plant oats or sorghumthe followingyear. SpecialLocalNeedsstate registration.

FAR-GO
(TRIALLATE)
1-1¼ qt Far-go-4/b/galor 121/z-15 lb Far-go-10%gran
WILDOATS

(1-1¼ or 1¼-1½ act.)

Durum, hardred springwheat,and barley. Applyafter plantingand incorporateimmediatelyinto the top 2 inchesof soil with two harrow
ings. Applicationand incorporationmaybe donebeforeplantingfor barley. Excessiveplant residueshouldbe workedinto the soil before
application.Barleyis moretolerantthanwheat.Uselow rateon wheat.Cropseedmustbe planted2-3 inchesdeepso seedis belowlayerof
treatedsoil. Wheatseedin treatedsoil layerwill bedamaged
. Notsuggestedfor disk-planted(endgateseeder)wheat. Maybeappliedin li
quid fertilizer. Minimumcarrier is 1o gpa. Do not grazelivestockon treatedareas. Sprayformulationspreferredfor spring treatment.
Granulespreferredfor fall application
. Ratesof granuleslistedarefor fall treatment. Granulesshouldbeappliedin the fall within 3 weeksof
soil freeze-up. Stubblefields shouldbe workedwith a field cultivatoror disk beforeapplication
. Incorporategranulesinto top 2 inchesof
soil within 48 hoursusing a field cultivatoror other suitableequipment.Springseedbedtillage must be shallow.

TREFLAN
+ FAR-GO
1-11/z pt Treflan-4/blga/+ 1-1'/"qt Fargo-4/blgal
GREENFOXTAIL,
WILDOATS

('lz-¾

+ 1-1¼ act.)

Durum, hardred springwheatonly. Tank-mix. Applyandincorporateimmediately
asfor Far-goalone. Adjustratesfor soiltype. Consistent
control. Ratesof 1 pt/ A Treflan+ 1 qt/ A Far-gohavebeensatisfactoryin mostSDSUtests. Referto applicationdirectionsandprecautions
for eachproductusedalone.

HOELON
(DICLOFOP)
2-3 113pt Hoelon-3/b/gal
GREENFOXTAIL
,
WILDOATS

(¾-1¼ act.)

Applywhenwheathas 1-4 leaves-and barleyhas 1-3 leaves. Wheatis moretolerantthan barley. Use2-22/J pt/A in wheator barleywhen
foxtailandwild oat have2-3 leaves. Ratesof 22/3-31/3
pt/A maybe usedin wheatwhenweedshave3-4 leaves. Donottreat largerweeds.
Goodwild oatandfoxtailcontrol.Somecropleafdiscolorationoccursunderstressconditions;therefore,avoidtreatingwhileunderdrought
stress. Donot tank-mixwith other herbicides, as controlcan be reduced. Minimumcarrier is 10 gpa for groundor 5 gpa for air. Donot
grazeor harvestforagefrom treatedfields. ConditionalRegistration
. RestrictedUsepesticide.

CARBYNE
(BARBAN)
2-3 pt Carbyne-1/b/gal
WILDOATS

(¼-318 act.)

Applywhen..vildoat is in 2-leafstage.Wildoatcontrolis goodif weedemergenceis uniform. Activityis greatestat lowtemperatures.Use
highratefor heavypopulationsandwhentemperaturesare high and soil moistureis inadequate
. Lightfrost prior to applicationshouldnot
increasecrop injury if temperaturesreachabove50°F for severalhours eachday for 3 days after application. Somedurum varieties
reportedto be lesstolerant;however, Leedsand Wellsappearto be as tolerantas hardred springwheat.Use5-10 gpacarrierand45 psi
pressureand haveboomon groundequipmentrotatedforwardso spray hits weedsat a 45° angle. Use3-5 gpa for aerialapplication
.
Treatedfields shouldnot be grazed.
Rescuealternativesincludea singleapplicationof 4 pt/ A if wild oat is in 2½- to 3½-leafstageor a split applicationof a second2 pt/ A ap
plied7-14daysafterinitialtreatment.Theseare strictly rescueprogramsandshouldbeconsideredonlywhencroptoleranceis of little con
cern.

AVENGE
(DIFENZOQUAT)
2 1/z-4 pt Avenge-2/b/gal
WILDOATS

4

( 11,-1act.)

Barley,durum(exceptLakotaand Wascona),hard red spring wheat(Butte,Olaf,Eraonly). Applywhenwild oat is in 3- to 5-leafstage.
Wildoat is mostsusceptibleat the 5-leafstage. Usehigherratefor earlyapplicationand for weeddensitiesover 25 plants/squarefoot.
Bestresultsundergoodgrowingconditions.Barleyis moretolerantthanwheat.Treatonlyapprovedvarieties,as sensitivevarietiescan be
severelyinjured. Donot treat underdroughtstress. Minimumcarrieris 5 gpafor groundand 3 gpafor aerialapplication
. Donot grazeor
harvestforagefrom treatedfields.
Maybetank-mixedwith recommended
ratesof bromoxynil,and/or MCPAamineor 2,4-0 amineor ester.Referto applicationdirectionsand
precautionsfor the herbicideused.

FLAX
ESTER
or MCPA
AMINE
MCPA
½ pt MCPAamine-4/blgalor ½ pt MCPAester-4/b/ga/

FEW
LEAVES
BROAD

(¼ or ¼ act.)

Applywhenflax is 2 to 6 inchestall but beforebudsform. Treatbeforeweedsare 4 inchestall. Fairto goodcontrolof mustard and lambs
. Bettercroptoleranceand improvedweedcontrol whensprayed
quarters.Pooron kochiaor wild buckwheat. Fairto goodcrop tolerance
to alfalfa. Notlabeled
. Avoidtreatingduringdroughtstress. Flaxmaybe underseeded
early. Usuallyappliedin combinationwith Dowpon
for pre-harvestapplication.

(DALAPON)
DOWPON
wsp
1 lb Dowpon-74%

FOXTAILS

(¾ act.)

. Usuallynoteffectiveon wild oats.
Applywhenflax is 1 to 6 inchesand foxtail is less than 2 inchestall. Lesscontrolof barnyardgrass
Treatingearly when weedsare small gives best resultsand reducesrisk of crop injury. Marginalcroptolerance.Stuntingmayoccur,
. Minimumcarrieris 5 gpafor groundor air.
especiallyunderdry conditions. Varietaldifferenceshavebeenobserved,but not consistently
to grassesor legumes. Usuallyappliedin combinationwith MCPA.
Do not use on flax underseeded

AMINE
+ MCPA
DOWPON
wsp + ½ pt MCPAamine-4/blgal
1 lb Dowpon-74%

(¾

+ ¼ act.)

Tank-mix. Applywhenflax is 2 to 6 inchestall. Avoidlatetreatmentto reduceinjury. Cropheightof 2-4 inchespreferred. Marginalcrop
FOXTAILS,
tolerance, especiallyunderdroughtstress. Reductionof Dowponrateimprovescrop safety, but usuallyreducesgrasscontrol. Donot use
ANNUALBROADLEAVES
to alfalfaor grasses. Referto Dowponand MCPAsectionsabove.
on flax underseeded
(BR0MoxvN1L)
or BUCTRIL
BROMINAL

or 11/zpt Buctril-2/b/gal
1-1½ pt Brominal-2/blgal

,
WILDBUCKWHEAT
SOMEANNUAL
BROADLEAVES

(114-318or 318 act.)

Applywhenflax is 2 to 8 inchestall andweedsare in 2- to 4-leafstage. Excellentwild buckwheatandgoodkochiacontrol.Usedin flax pri
but is weakon wild mustard. Fairto goodcrop
marilyfor denseinfestationsof theseweeds. Alsocontrolsseveralotherannualbroadleaves
tolerance. Donot applyat bud stageor in humidweatherwhentemperatureis over85°F. Higherratesincreaserisk of leaf burn. Neither
in combinationwith otherherbicidesbecauseof cropinjury. Minimumcarrieris 10 gpafor groundand2-4 gpafor
productis recommended
to alfalfa.
Brominalor 5 gpa for Buctril aerialapplication. Donot use on flax underseeded

(EPTC)
EPTAM

2 113-3½pt Eptam-7lb/gal

ANNUALGRASS,
FEWANNUAL
BROADLEAVES

(2-3 act.)

Eptamis registeredfor preplantincorporatedapplicationfor flax; however, the Eptamlabelfor the 1981seasonwill not includeflax. Un
usedEptamwhichincludesflaxon the labelmaybe used. Usersmustassumeall risks whenusingunlabeled product.Thechangewasdue
to severestuntingand standreductionin a few fields. Thiswas usuallyassociatedwith maximumratesanddeepplanting. Cropsearingat
andevenslight standreductions(under20%) usuallyhasnotreducedyield. Dataindicateexcellentyieldsin mosttests. Eptam
emergence
. Controlof sunflower, wild mustard, kochia, or Russian
givesexcellentcontrolof several annual grassesand a few annualbroadleaves
with a tandemdisk
. Uselowerratefor foxtailonly. Eptamis appliedpreplantandmustbe incorporatedimmediately
thistleis unsatisfactory
to alfalfa.
set to cut 5 to 6 inchesdeep. A secondincorporationimprovesuniformity. Minimumcarrieris 10 gpa. Flaxmaybe underseeded

(DIALLATE)
AVADEX
1½ qt Avadex-4/b/gal

WILDOATS

(11/zact.)

Apply eitherbeforeor after planting. Must be incorporated.Incorporatepreplantapplicationimmediatelyinto top 2 inchesof soil with
shallowdisk or othersuitableequipment. Followwith a harrowor levelingdevice. A secondincorporationimprovesuniformity, especially
undertrashyconditions. Applicationafter plantingshouldbe incorporatedimmediatelywith two harrowings. Delayedor improperincor
porationreducescontrol. Excellentcrop tolerance. Goodwild oat control.Controlis reducedby very coolor dry soil conditions.Minimum
to alfalfa.
carrieris 5-10 gpa. Flaxmay be underseeded

(BARBAN)
CARBYNE
/gal
2-3 pt Carbyne-1/b

WILDOATS

(¼-3/8 act.)

Applywhenwild oat is in 2-leaf stagebut before12-leafstageof crop. Goodwild oat control if emergenceis uniform. Excellentcrop
tolerance. Uselowerrateundercool, wet conditions. Use5-10gpacarrierand45 psi pressurewith the boomon groundequipmentrotated
forwardso sprayhits weedsat 45° angle. Use3-5 gpa carrierfor aerialapplication. Donot tank-mixwith otherherbicides. Donot useon
to alfalfa. Donot grazetreatedfields until after crop harvest.
flax underseeded
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SPECIAW
L EEDPROBLEMS
VOLUNTEER
SUNFLOWERS
BRONATE
OR
BROMINAL
PLUS

All wheatand barley. Excellent,consistentcontrol. Also very goodon kochiaand wild buckwheat.Verygoodcrop tolerance
. May be
appliedover wide rangeof cropgrowthstages. Goodchoicewhenkochiaandwild buckwheatarealsoproblemswhencropis in the 4-leaf
to earlybootstage. Goodcoverageimportant.Referto Bronateor BrominalPlussectionfor the specificcrop.

BANVEL
+
MCPAAMINE

Durum, hardred springwheat, andoats. Verygoodto excellent,consistentcontrol. Shortresidualcontrolif topsoilis moist.Alsoverygood
onkochiaandwild buckwheat.Faircroptolerance.Bettercroptolerancewith MCPAthanwith 2,4-0 ill the combination.Applicationlimited
to a narrowrangeofcropgrowthstages. Donotapplylate. Goodchoiceforearlysprayingof densestandswhenkochiaandwild buckwheat
are alsoproblemsin cropsat the 3- to 4-leafstage. Referto Banvel+ MCPAsectionfor specificcrop.

MCPAAMINE
OR
ESTER

All wheat, barley, and oats. Goodto very goodcontrolof smallsunflowers. Alsocontrolsmustardandlambsquartersbut lesseffectiveon
manyotherweedsor largesunflowers. Excellentcroptoleranceat a wide rangeof growthstages. Thesafesttreatmentfor oats. Use1 pt/ A
for mostsituations. Esterformpreferred. Goodchoicewhenkochiaor wild buckwheatis nota problemandtreatmentmustbe madebefore
wheator barleyis tilleredor at verylatecropgrowthstages. Alsogoodchoicefor retreatingsecondflush. Referto MCPAsectionfor specific
crop.

2,4-0 AMINE
OR
ESTER

All wheat, barley, andoats. Amineonly on oats. Goodto very goodcontrol. Goodcrop tolerancewhenappliedat the 5-leafto early boot
stageof wheator barleyor 3- to 4-leafstageof oats. Use1/3lb/A acidequiv. for esterand ½ lb/A acid equiv. for amine. Esterbetteron
largersunflowers.Controlsseveralotherbroadleaves.
Goodchoicefor light to moderateinfestationsin fieldswhereotherbroadleaves
are
presentand sprayingis delayeduntil crop reachesthe properstage. Referto 2,4-0 sectionfor specificcrop.

WILDBUCKWHEAT
TOROON
22K
+ 2,4-0

All wheatand barley. Referto Tordon22K + 2,4-0 sectionfor specificcrop.

TOROON
22K
+ MCPA

All wheat, barley, and oats. Referto Tordon+ MCPAsectionfor specificcrop.

BANVEL

All springwheatandoats. Usuallyusedas a tank-mixwith MCPAor 2,4-0 to improvecontrolof otherweeds.UseMCPAcombinationon
oats. Referto specificcrop section.

BUCTRILOR
BROMINAL

All wheat, barley,andoats. Usuallyusedin combination
with MCPA(Bronate,BrominalPlus)on all wheatandbarley. Referto specificcrop
section.

FIELDBINDWEED
2,4-0 AMINE
ORESTER

All wheat,barley,andoats.Amineonlyon oats. Usemaximumrateunlesswillingto acceptrisk of crop injurywith higherratesof½ lb/A
acid equiv. for esteror¾ lb/A acid equiv. for amine. Referto 2,4-0 sectionfor specificcrop.

CANADA
THISTLE
2,4-0 AMINEOR
ESTER

Sameas for field bindweed.

MCPAAMINEOR
ESTER

Sameas for 2,4-0 on field bindweed. Bettercrop tolerance,especiallyin oats. Usemaximumratesfor product.

PENNYCRESBLUEMUSTAR
S,
D
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2,4-0 ESTER
ORAMINE

Winterwheat.Applyin springwhenweedsare in rosettestage.Mostotherweedswill not haveemerged.Use 1/3lb/A acid equiv. 2,4-0
esteror ½ lb/A acidequiv. for amine. Bestresultsin warmweather. Somerisk of crop injury. Referto 2,4-0 sectionfor winter wheat.

BRONATE
OR
BROMINAL
PLUS

Winterwheat.Applyin springwhenweedsarein rosettestage. Mostotherweedswill not haveemerged.Bestcroptolerance. Bestresults
in warm weather. Referto Bronateor BrominalPlussectionfor winterwheat.

NO-TILLSMALLGRAIN
ROUNDUP
1-2 pt Roundup-3/blgal
NONSELECTIVE

Roundupis a nonselective
, translocatedherbicide, with no soil residual.Maybe appliedbeforespring plantingto controlemergedannual
weedsin no-till or reducedtillagesystems. Use1 pt/A for annualgrassesand up to 1 qt/A for annualbroadleaves
lessthan 6 inchestall.
Excellenton annualgrasses; adequateon volunteerwinterwheat.Wild buckwheatand Russianthistlearesomewhattolerant.Higherrates
are requiredfor perennials
; however,applicationsat any rate are not recommended
in early spring. Useminimumcarrierof 5 gpa for
groundor 3 gpa for air. Add 1 pt of non-ionicsurfactantper 25 gallonsof solution.
After harvestapplicationsin stubblewill replaceonetillageoperation
. Add 11◄ lb/A acid equiv. 2,4-Damineto controlannualbroadleaves
.
Apply combinationby groundonly. Weedsmust be growingactively. Duston leavesreducescontrol.
Lowerrates( ¼- ½ pt/ A) of Roundupare beingevaluated.Controlof smallgrassseedlingsin the springhasbeenpromisingwhenapplied
in low carriervolumes.Fallapplicationat thoserateshas beenmorevariable, dependingon size and conditionof the weedand growing
conditions. Furthertesting is planned.

PARAQUAT
1 qt Paraquat-2/blgal
NONSELECTIVE

Paraquatis a nonselective
contactherbicidethat maybe appliedbeforeplantinguntil just beforecropemerges. Nosoil residual. Usefulfor
controllingemergedweedsbeforeplantingin no-till or reducedtillagesystems. Maybe usedbeforeplantingbarleyor wheat. Minimumcar
rier is 20 gpafor groundor 5 gpafor air. Use½ pt X-77spreaderper 100gallonsof solution. Followhandlingprecautions
, as paraquatis
highly toxic. RestrictedUsepesticide.

SMALLGRAIN
(underseeded
to legume)

MCPA
AMINE
1/zpt MCPAamine-4/b/gal

(¼ act.)

treatmentfor heavyweed
LAMBSQUARTERS, Applywhencompanioncrop is in tilleredto bootstageand legumeseedlingsare 2 to 3 inchestall. Emergency
MUSTARD,RAGWEED,growth. Cropand/or weedcanopyreducesrisk of crop injury. Checkproductlabel.
PIGWEED
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HERBICIDE
COST
Consultyour localdealerfor actualcost. Priceswill
vary and are subject to change. Prices based on
average, suggested retail prices for the previous
season.
Herbicide
Cost/A

Herbicide

Amt/A

MCPAamine
MCPAester
2,4-0 ester (4 lb)
2,4-0 amine (4 lb)
Banvel
Buctril, Brominal
Bronate,
BrominalPlus
Tordon + MCPA

½-1 pt
½-1 pt
½-1 pt
½-1 pt
1/-8-¼ pt
1-1½ pt

$1.00-2.00
1.20-2.35
.75-1.50
.88-1.75
.65-1.30
5.00-7.50

1-1½ pt
1-1½ oz+
½-¾ pt
1-1½ pt
2 qt
1-1¼ pt
2-31/Jpt
2½-4 pt
2-3 pt
21/J-3½pt
1 lb

5.80-8.70

Treflan
Stampede
Far-go(liq)
Hoelon
Avenge
Carbyne
Eptam
Oalapon

----

1.70-2.50
4.50-6.75
6.70
5.90-8.90
11.80-19.70
10.90-17.50
4.00-6.00
6.95-10.40
2.00

2-leafstage

tiller

---

5-leafstage

tiller

~
\

__
,r_
-----..

--

5-leafstage
(2 tillersand3 leavesabovethetillers)

latebootstage

Fig 1. Smallgrain growthstages. Countall the leaveson smallplants. If tillers are present, counteachtiller and
all leavesabovethe tillers (leavesbelowtiller may disappear).
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